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Kreil Furry ot l'hoeulx wna nmontf

tlio many fishing In Iho Hoguo
Tliursdpy.

Ret K. irV'McCtirdy fqr Aetna
ilcllty and Surety ltomls.

Amoig'locnl people rMmMii; in
Chnutautiua inrk nt Aslitaml nro V.
C. HdniPBtlB nnil family. J. P. Wort'
nun ami wife, Mric. JU W. nna J. W.

Kltlon ami families of Vlllofc-'Sprln-

Mrs. Fred Furry ami family ot Phoe
nix, Mr. anil MM. A. Hearn ot Phoa
nix, V. II. Hurley anil family of Tal
nnt. Ornnt Davis ami family of Tal

nt. nnl Miss Marian Towno of
Phoenix.

J. O. Oorklnjr, tti& nest alt around
nhotocraithor In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives maile any- -

whero. tlmo or place. Studio 22S

Main St. Phono 3S0-- J.

Harold Huntley, of Ashland, last
year a freshman In Stanford, and who
has been sojourning t hi Ashland
homo durlnp the summer, has left
Tor The Dalle, the first step In hl
trip to Wisconsin, where ho will at-te-

tho state university during tne
coining winter.

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over IsIs
Theater.

W. C, Plokens' "J family, with
Kenneth MeWIlIlams, all of .Ashland
have returned from an extended auto
tour of California- - They traveled
several thousand miles, crossed the
Mexican line, visited San DIcro, I.os
Angeles. San Francisco and Inter-

mediate points.
Try a "Spltx" cigar, best 5c cl6ar

on tho market.
Win. Hart Hamilton of San Jose,

owner of the Hamilton orchard at
EorIo Point Is visiting Medford In-

specting his property.
Hay for sal. W. II. Kverhard.
A "King Spits" cigar Is noma made-Tr- y

ono. Co.

Mr. and Mm. W. A. Folger and
their daughter Mrs. Ira Dodge, have
left on a threo weeks crulso of
Alaskan waters. t'

The, F. W. Shapicign Hardware
company has tbo best and cheapest
lioso In town. Prices on everything
reduced.

Charles Reames of Berkeley, Is

vlRltlng his brother. A, K. Heamcs
and will spend a few days flshlntf
and camping.

Only one ot about ,tka.
I withat Weston's Camera Shop.thafs tho

best. Over IsIs Theater,
Karl Mrs. Warrtj0fmM.

of Now York City and Margaro
Tomlin of leave this weok for
a five-da- y trip to Crater lake. They
intend to go by auto and they will

take in Pelican Bay, Klamath Falls,
Fort Klamath. Tho return route Is

mapped to go through Shovel creek,

and back over the Slsklyous,
The finest equipment In Oregon for

printing fruit labels. Medford
Co.

K. D. Drlggs and wife, of Ashland,
who have been absont for two months
and a. half, have returned from their
eastern trip. They havo made a
comploto clrclo of tho United States,
visiting Orleans, Atlanta, Wash-

ington, D. C New York, Ningara

Falls, and many other cities. Mr.

IlrlKga was tli delegate for the local

Shrluer lodge.
New green with abode and

running water. C, W. Isaacs, SSl-l-

Get It at DeVou'e. '
A weeks motorcycle trip

through Corvallls, Newport and Port-

land Is the novel vacation trip began
today by Arthur Allder, and A, It.

Chaso of this city. It will bo of

three weeks duration, giving thorn

tlmo for a few days rest at Newport

and Portland. At Corvallls,
who is a rural school supervisor of

this district, will visit his family and

friends. He was a rnsldont
or Corvullls. Incidentally, tho trip
Is to boost tho Good conven-

tion and the Itoguo river valley. The
motorcycles havo been covered
Medford and good roads convention
pennants. Mr. Chaso will devote

some tlmo to tho study of other rural
schools In the districts they pass

through.
Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John

H. Carkln, Olonu O. Taylor),
Uldg., street.

"Mrs,1 Jones wll have n sale on

spnro ribs at ,10c Saturday.
Order your fruit labels of the Med-

ford Printing Co. and keep tho money
at Itnmn.

Sheriff Tom Word of Multnomah
county, left Friday morning with hl
two young auto thieves captured in
Saerameuto,

Groceries al De V's.
12. WiitertolP. an Albany business

man, spent Friday fu this
J, Mendelsohn, u 8an Francisco

business map, wus u Medford visitor
Friday morning.

" " " ' "" ZTm7ZTZ- -JBMBPCSHC'Sw" TINT-- - ""lji i ny

Weeks it HcGowan Co.

Tho residents of Kaglo Point
turned out en masse Thursday even-

ing and tendered' a. slower, upon Mr
hiul Mrs. Harry A. Young;, who wero
recently married. Tho gifts worn

htlt iitiinerotis and valuable. Tho
wos with music and

pnnat-nhilntloti- s tu the rottnlo.
iTIio homo of Mr. and Mrs. .1. 11. Jack- -

son, the bride's parents, was beauti-
fully decorated for tho occasion and
nt a late hour a luncheon and re-

freshments were (served.

Kodak" finishing' tiio best, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Over IsIs Thea
ter.

The dranttiRS and schedule of plaj
In the Southern Oregon tennis tour,
nnment for the championship of thl
section ot tho Medford Rolf and Coun-

try club grounds, will bo published
In Saturday'. nar.

Hart Hamilton reports a TO acre
stand of corn at his Kaglo Point
ranch that promises to be a record
breaker. It was planted May 10 and
some of It averages over eight feet in
height.

If you want n lithographed fruit
label Instead of a printed one. seo
us, e ore agents for Schmltx Litho-
graph Co. Medford Printing Co.

Fred Miller, tho dusky gentleman
who was arrested yesterday for glv
Ing his opinion ot President Wilson
In a loud and profane way, was
heard before Judge Gay this morn-
ing. It appeared that he had got-

ten Into an argument about the presi-

dent and by the time he ha.l told
what he thought of htm. a large
crowd had catherrd. The policemen
interfered and Miller was fined Jlrt
today.

Wo have a $3500 press, reeonlly
Installed especially for printing fruit
labels. Medford Printing Co.

The number of jonng people tint
will attend college the coining fall
will bo larger than ever before. The
University of Oregon. Oregon Agri
cultural College and the University
of California wilt recelvo practically
all the students, and Culver, as well
as several girl's colleges wilt probably
recelvo small delegations. The Uni

versity of Oregon will draw tho larg-

est number, with O. A. C. second.
Fruit labels artistically printed In

any and all colors. Medford Print- -

Ing- - Co, A
rson Hough, magazine writ

of "' todnv n lull ,ro,w-o- r
of me.itnll.yin Medford Friday

morning; having Just returned from n

trip to Crater Lake with Mrs. Hough
and lJert Orecr, of the Ashlarid Tld- -

Inc. lie Is wrltinc'a series of nr
kind kodak (Inlshlag LCji national parks. Ho

Crater Lake,wa's highly
Ha

Mrs. Weaver, J..E. Scolt d'r the Pacific
Miss

Ashland

New

threo

Chase,

formerly

Roads

with

Main,

rltv.

oveulrig spent
voting

p'leased
leaves Saturday morning with

Southern

Print-
ing

pasture

to visit the caves
Medford Conservatory reduced pri-

ces for-musi- lessons begin July 1st.
Advanced students wll be taken at
the same low nrlce as beglnncM.
Open aH summer. 31 Grape street. "

K. Miles and Chas. Gooch of Weed,
weru business visitors In Medforl
Friday.

11. It. Lower was among thoi
down front Prospect to nttond th
Klncaid trial.

. Clairvoyant, Mrae. Dreyfus leaves
tho 18th Inst. Those desiring val
uable advice, should consult her at
onco. Advice by mall ll.oo. col
onial Flats, apartment 2.

Itobort It. Miles of Mason City.
Iowa, business in Medford
Friday.

Frank II. Ray has gono to Glendale
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas of I.oland.
Ore. wero among Medford frlondi
the latter part of the week.

O. Johnson of San Francisco tran
sacted butdness in Medford recently.

ItertRi fireer motored to Modforl
Thursday night. Ho remained till
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mra. C. C. I.lttlo of Albany
visited Medford friends Frldny.

F. C. of Chicago and
Foots creek was a Medford visitor
Thursday. While here ho transacted
business,

M. II. Anderson, a Portland busi-

ness man, was a Medford visitor Frl
dny.

D. D. Hrlggs was among those
dowu from Portland Friday on busi-

ness.
G, Rrownstono of San Francisco

wmb a Medford visitor tho latter part
of the week In tho interests of busi
ness.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry DeuUch, of
New York City spent Friduy In this
city.

K. P. Ferguson of Clnclnatl wag in

Medford Friday as tho guest of
friends.

W. J. Ilrlcklo of Portland spent tho

latter part of tho week In Medford,
Miss Hess Kent nor has returned

from Honolulu where she nu neon

teaching school.
Kvtiruit Humidors, u Junior at tho

University of Oregon. I "pendliiK

fuw days of his summer vacation In

Medford. Ho Is one of tint
and most prominent ""' In

tho University, especlully luleiitnl lu

loiiriiollillr lines,
T"V'" ri 'i '
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Clare M. Orayblll Is spending a few

das visiting J. t Frnseo and famll.v
ot Jacksonville. Mr. Ohijblll li
from Vermillion, S. D,, and he In

tends tolocate here It he finds nit
that suits hint. Mr. Orayblll

and Mr. Frnxeo were In Medford this
morning.

Pat Swnyue of tho Applog.tto was a

Medford visitor Friday.
lien Sheldon will address tho Ind-

ie of the tlroater Medford club at tin
city library tonight nt 8 o'clock upon
the subject of the now city charter.

John M. Scott, general pnssoiiuor
agent of the Southern Paclcflc, spent
Friday In Medford.

Screen doors nt Medford t.br. Co.
Kaslly fiOO Medford people, at-

tended Medford day at Clintitnuiiin
yesterdny. The ."iOO uadgrs wore dis-

posed of, and many went In automo-

biles, etc., without having procured a

bndge. Tho Ashland Tidings gives
Medford credit for COO delegates, bill
the total number was easily 100

more.
James U Watt, wanted for lar-

ceny nt Omuls Pas was arrested
here yesterday. It N alleged that he
was attempting to sell a set of typo-writ- er

tools belonging to A. K. Kess-le- r

of Portland when arrested.

FEDERALS

DOUOl.AS. Arlx.. July Fed

crals who evacuated Ouaymas

water last night undoubtedly

headed tor Sallna Crux, according to

information telegraphed hero today
by Constitutionalist Reneral Salvador
Alvardo, confirming previous advices
as to the evacuation. All other ports
except Mazatlan In constitutional-
ist hands, and Maiatlun Is starving
ami beslceed
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APPLES DISPLAYED

BOSTON

district lit the will
make n novel display of apples
of all commercial varieties nt the
i!!Hh annual nnd fifth
annual apple show of th

Appht Shippers' nssoclntluii In
llostou. Mass., August ft, ii and T. II.
F. Davidson, J. 11. Hob-bin- s,

general tunnnpor and Wllnior
Sleg, Sales Oregon division,
or the North Pacific Fruit distribu-
tors, will intend the tak-
ing cburge ot tho exhibits of the sin-centra- ls

of the central selling agency.
Tho north apples colli'

pete In class group 4, which In-

cludes t'tnli, Idaho, Mon-

tana, New Mexico, Washington, Ore-

gon. Ilrllbth Columbia una
Western Canada. Two boxes of tho
leading varieties from each dUtrlct
will be shown In this class. Some
also will be entered In n plate con-

test. An efforU'forlhorinori'. will hn
made to secure the prlxo
against sections of this country
and Canada. , .

The exhibit Is for tho benefit of
the buyers to thuni
an Iden of the apple crop of tho var--

l,v Ions districts on August t. The ap- -

.!nlus, of course, are not mature nt this
aro1 ". . . .........

Iro .

alt

ami in some miincis moy "re
farther along than In others, which
Is taken Into by the
Judges.

Kach district ha been asked to
send two boxes to lloston, of tho

or varieties which
In It. For instance, Montana
doubtless send Mcintosh Iteds and

Hood Itlver, Yellow NewI 4. IIKI'IVV. "- -. ....j. - . ; ,, I'UIIMJ J.,
rrmtilll viini allh the federals who ......... o.,u.,..,.l. ........ mi, I rtrilitvit- - Yn

. . .. ...I.. !...... I . . ... . ... .. a.... kaccording 10 uenerui mvaruu, ii jKima. wnim waua nun
.1. HM..llnH mm.I .TAllttnff .Inrnl .... .l... i.h..h Yl..ll,.lf.i.a

i iiu,iiuu ..mi uui.11,,1, ........... ma no, n iiiiit iui.iuu, 'ih' i
I Spltxcnbergs, Rome lleau- -

WASHIN'flTOX, Jiilv 17. To ties, Wlnesaps and Ar--

nbulivh the pluekinj: of llu'jknnsaj lllocks;,, Spokane, Wagoners

iirtiin
er authorFHhia.

Josephine

nnd for iro
to

will
I,
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Tho districts have also been re-

quested to send samples of their soft
fruits, particularly peaches and

. .. , . ,. ... -- .. ...iiiiriiniH. lriiii moil ctu iu I .

....ii orn.niM.itmia wiiiiM fill! from looklllC AllellSt 1 irillt JUStiil,,,,,
promotion, failure going

would nutomnltcnUv retire and tlw object displays.

of word,
many

SUIT
SALE

Exactlv 01 Tailored Suits on this ratt-Kl-

clioose from, raterials aro white series',
lirowu sergft. blue purge find inixtiirt'rsv

Sizes run: size H, size M),

1(! size 0(5, three size 558, one size !(). Aet-n- al

values to $.".()(). Your choice .Jji5J)0
"We make no alterations on these

Jbfc

ItV

i

SHAPES $1.98, to
X 180 Shapes in hemps, 'jiemps, the
X best riuality of the season, we do not want to carry

over one of them, is the reason -- I'oi' this
values to $7.00,

rtAVPTrJtt
X

Linen
fo f'oats, Khaki foals, gar-- X

nients you cannot
X outing

trip, as low as $2.39,
uj) to 7.45
Khaki Skirts in divided

and plain middies.
& blouses and bloomers,

Khaki Dresses, at
prices.

Cowh, $2,00, $2,50,
$3,UOllpfo$,00,

AT

Kvory northwest
green

convention the
Inlvrnn-tloiin- l

president;

convention,

western

Colorado,

California,

sweepstakes

primarily, give

lime,

consideration

va-

riety predominate

linitnl

r.xiiifr,

eleven

931)

Values $7.50

drastic
actual vour

SHIRT WAISTS
stock reducing prices,

shelves must
cleared for the largo new

to come later.
Lingerie Waisls, values
to ir-- no, sahf at. .$1.48
All priced Waists
reduced
Middies priced
nt Sf.il) and

roKHAMj imu
VmtM lf 4"MmM4

SHOW

Hood Hlvor and Idnho-Orogu- n

off nrWtii Inst your. The first
prlto In tho northwestern clnsn Is n

silver medul niul hlun ribbon! second,
tiroiuo uieilnl niul rod, rib Von; and
mini, orpnuo niytiiii mitt wiiiui x

bun. Tho HweppstAken the rrr
president's silver cup.

HEAVY FIGHTING

LA PAZ. July IT. Heavy fighting
Is reported todny nt Acnpulro,
three ructions of the Mexlcnu
luustltutlomillstH, fedenilri and Znpit
tlstut. Iinvo bcroiue muhrolled me.
posxesKloii of the seaport.

Foreign property niul uhlpplng
reported to bo hi danger nnd Iten.
Admiral Howard, commanding tho
Puclflc fleet, hiiH dlspntched Uioj
crutser Chnttnuoogu to the to'

tho cruiser In protect OF ON
Ing forelxu

PEOPLE TAKE MAN
FROM SHERIFF FOR HANGING

Or., July 17. Twelve
men Thursday hung mi liuldeii-- ,

tilled man In tho canyon between An-- ,

niul Whltnev. Oreiiou. The vie
lint who tutil attacked the eight year'
old daughter of J, II. Hardninu of
Audrey was being taken to Whitney j

by Hnrdmnn whnru ho was to turn- -

iil over n iboiulv slmrlff lin.l
been caught tho night before by ranch j

ers. When tho sheriff arrived thli
morning tho mob had illwrs'd I
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SOFT

2IMI1,-.- I,

191-

Is

Is

bo
In 11a

Wood winter's supply
:ni reuuceii

second tuaturo
them.

-

I

UNTRIMMED
(Jntrimmed

reduction; choice.Sl.f)8

fk

Htock-rcduci-

Our

accordingly,
specially

$1.i8

yiingj;ynw

pilso

. ;

AGAPULCO

whore
force.

I

en. a r.. iM. iiit,n

Yard the

the fruit
tho r,it

lirireH. I'ciivorvti 0117

O. I'ASKR
Kakt .Main Street

A large
low as

ALL
I

r

linker county's first lynching
yours. , , ,

Vitlt-onl'- t Home
lly smoking Ml. Pitt, tho r.o

clwir nit Oio umr)'t.

In

ROGU1C RANCH
till .Miles IVoin Mcdfonl

I'INK I'ISIHN'tJ

lloitls mill TeuitU
Rates ft.r.O per day. 7.f.O per Wool

I'lisseitgur ta.riii one way, by
Htngn

For Fnrthur Infuriiintlon Write
PAIL it,

Tmll, Ore,

aid Clovoh.tid STOCK TIRES HAND
Interests. I

BAKER

RAKI.R,

ARROW
COLLARS

Wood, Shingles, Shakes

ml

ALL

SUMMER

UNITED STATES

nml

Call and Kot our

CAR CO.

Popular Drink

RITEWAY
COFFEE

4

fl'H K'oasioil Daily in Alnl- -

, ftH'll.

t It's in Mftllonl.
, It's tlm host in .Nfrtlfonl.
, Wh mot
Ifoe?

If you ox 1 wet, tx Imilil up
your usi 'hhmo pi'th

' iliiots. Aslc your afirl
insist mi his si'iitiiiig you

The Riteway Coffee

STOCK REDUCING SALE
In the true sense the cost has been lost sight of. In some your

dollars do times regular duty

TAILORED

$5
Three

silks.-- .

.Milan

which

opi.vki;

TAILORED SUIT
SALE

$10
Hxaelly 17 Tailored Suils in Ibis lot, in-

cluding the season's most beautiful mod-

els; in black and while combination Suits,
Silk .Moire Suits, Taffeta Suits and

staple models, all up to size 10. Act-

ual values to iM(MK)f ynur choice $10.00
We make no alterations on these

TRIMMED HATS, $2.98, Values to $12.50
100 Trimmed Hats, the season's best models, inc
ing many handsome haud-mad- o bats: too inauv

lud- -

in
stock is the ojily reason you profit by netnal val-ii- es

to $V2,(); your choice .'. t;,...$2.08

EVERY COAT BALMACAANS 20 TO 50 PER CENT OFF

OTITP.

MERCHANDISE

do
without

manager,

ALL
At

be

stock

higher

sieuo

drev

r.iVt

si;;c.s

PANAMAS
Specially Priced

line to choose
from, as $2.40,
$2.08 up to .$5.45

PARASOLS
Ono-Hal- f Prlco
HAND BAGS

Ono-Hal- f Price
SWEATERS

A slock reducing prices,

r-yy?- )

v 7y

wns

bent

RESORT
RIVICR

rnten
Crater Lakn Autu

$5,000

REPUBLIC
MICHELIN
GOODYEAR.

jiriops.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR

The

HIimuIimI

list' Mi'Ul'onKJor- -

town,
grocer

instances,
their

many

suits.

it,

INCLUDING

SKIRTS
At stock reducing prices,
reductions 2f to 50,
ALL WASH DRESSES'
At stock-reducin- g prices.
Many handsome Vhiic
Dresses to choose from
as low as $0.05, $7.45
up.
Colored Wash Dresses as
low as 08, $1.1,5,
$1.80, $1.08 up In
$4.08.
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